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80uthem Illinois University 
rton named-academic affairs veep 
IJ LeDOre Sobola EcPdan SlafT Writer 
Horton, dean for advanced 
the University of Iowa at 
haS accepted an offer from 
1. 
vice president for 
and research begin -
strongly recommen-
committee after his 
than two weeks ago . 
the offer were not 
it's very important that a vice president 
for academic affairs and a president 
think reasonably aliJ<.e so they can work 
together . It was more of an exploration 
of views." he said . 
Horton said he hopes to make some 
changes in the oReration of the office of 
academic aff~irs after he officiall y 
assumes his post Sepl~mber 1. but ad-
ded , "I have no priority agenda ." 
" It's a mail er of beginning to 
evaluate the strengths and weaknesses 
and moving through the academic 
process," he said . 
Horton has served in his present 
position at the University of Iowa since 
1972. He has been responsible for the 
operations of the University 's graduate 
college. which has 96 masters programs 
and 56 doctoral programs . As dean of 
advance studies, Horton was involved 
in the review of tht" graduate programs. 
research proposa I development and 
promot ion-t enure decisions . 
Northwestern University in Evanston. 
While in Carbondale, Horton met with 
members of the geography department 
at StU. 
"I think it's important for the depart -
mf'nt in my area of specialization to 
have ..the opportunity to assess my 
qualifications and ask about my 
research int erests and administrative 
inter'?' ''t. '' Horton said. 
Horton I aught geography at the 
University of Iowa specialiing in urban 
planning , particularly transportation 
planning. He served for four years as 
director of the Institute of Urban and 
Regional Research at the University of 
Iowa . 
In a memo to the faculty and staff 
Friday announcing Horton 's appoint-
ment. SI U President Warren Brandt 
said, "We believt" Southern Illinois 
University is very fortunate to obtain 
Dr. liorton for this key position." 
Hortoll replaces J . Keith Leasure who 
resigned last December to return to 
teaching plant industries . Leasure has 
Horton received his bachelor 's dt"gree 
in business administration from 
Western Illinois University and his 
mast er 's and Ph .D. in geography from 
ser\f'ec.l as vice president for academic Frank E _ Horton· 
affairs since June, 1973. 
Businessmen chart 
refugee settlement 
By Ken Johnson 
Daily Egyptian SlafT Writer 
Fift een area businessmen havt" an· 
nounced plans to sponsor the reset-
tlement of at least 10 Vietnamese 
families. according to Doug Linson. 
chai rm an uf the In ter nati onal 
Assistance Council of Southern Illinois. 
The names of Ihe businessmen have 
~n withheld upon request. Linson 
said. He said int erviews between the 
businessmen and the refugees will be 
held Monday at Fort Chaffee , Ark., 
prior to the reseUlement. He -added that 
the number of families the group may 
sponsor may be as high as .15. 
Since the Vietnamese conSider grand-
parents. aunts. uncles. cousins and 
their children to all be members of one 
fam ilv. the exact number of persons e~­
tering the area will ~Ol be. known until 
someti me after the mtervlews. 
Th e pre-resettlement interviews 
all~'.' resettlement sponsors an op-
portunity to assess the needs of the 
refugees, Linson said . Sponsor~ then 
decide if the support they can afford 
time on Friday.- I f anyone will make resett lement compatable 
recognizes the kitten please ca:'- within Ihe purvi_ of their and the ' 
tact the buSiness office. But, In refugees ' lifeslyles. 
the mean time, she's in good Linson said he approves of the 
hands. (Staff photo by Jim Coole) group ', creditability as sponso rs 
because they can offer the refugees 
jobs for their long term needs and care 
for their immediate needs as well. 
He said the group is considering char-
tering two small planes to accom-
modate sponsors who want -f.... ..... ~eet 
their prospective house guests right 
away. One six-seat plane will be used 
Monday. however. if the group decides 
mot to charter a second plane. Linson 
said the return night will be in late 
Monday night. . 
Chartered buses are being considered 
for the refugees' transportation to the 
area to conserve a $100 travel allotment 
granled to each person by the federal 
government. Instead of spendin~ the 
mnney on air fare . the refugees Will be 
able to save the money for their_ own 
disposition . Their arrival . . howev~r . 
may still be months a~ay . Lmson said . 
Of the refugees, Linson remarked : 
"Rarely do we find one who speaks no 
English . 
"Most of the people are professional 
people so that makes this immagration 
a different thing ," Linson commented . 
He said most of the Vielnam refugees 
who were threatened after the fall of 
Saigon worked in government positio~s 
or were bankers . doctors, lawyers or 10 
,other higher social positions of in· 
ffuence . . 
hotel fir~ probe 
• John Nation of Grand Tower . Ofrtcials 
• en contInue 
"We stripped an entire. nation of Its 
intelligentsia," Linson reiterated . 
He said the sponsors will have the op-
portunity to choose-to a large d"l!ree-
refugees with the educational , 
professional and vocatlOn~1 
back.grounds that complement thetr 
own interests. 
Although the deceased is still listed as Said after he enlered the room and 
' 1entatively identified," Don Ragsdale , found it full of smoke, Baltzell ran ~ounty coroner , said he is "99 .per cent across the street and reported the fire 
sure" that the victim is Mrs. Wtlkerson . to the sheriffs office . 
Ragsdale attributed the death to smoke Officials believe that when BaltzeU 
I· nhalation and third degree burns on all f f h opened the door, the rush 0 res air 
parts of the body . ed started the fire to name. When two 
Police said that the autopsy show Murphysboro police officers answer.,g" 
Mrs. Wilkerson had been a heavy the first call, they opened the door and 
smoker, and she had taken an unknown met a blast of heated air that spread 
amount of valium about 6 p.m . Tuesday f h b ' Id ' n'l~ht. Frt'ends of the deceased told t.he the fire to the rest 0 t e w mg. h The fire lasted for two hours. Mur-
po ice that she often talk~ of avtng physboro Fire Chief Chester Steele saId 
trouble ' falling asleep. - r ~ more than 60 men from eight other fire 
Police Said that Ihe victim . n:'ay have departmer,ts fought the blaze. 
taken the valium to relax whIle waIting One of the building's owners , Gene 
for a friend to arrive, and fell a eep Ra\'n, estimate9 the damages to be at • 
smoking , starting her matlress on , 000 
I· ed th tit $300, . I nd Police said that it is be .lev a Logan House, a Murphysboro. a -
initiaffire was slow, burnIng nearly two mark was built in 11144. At the lIme of 
hours before the first alarm )Nas pul the fl're a holel, re$lauranl and five 
out . -cti' busi~ occupied it. Owne':5 would cecil Baluell, a friend of ~ VI m s not speculate what they are gomg 10 do 
from Grand Tower, arrived at 2:30a.m. alter they have tom the l!uiIding down_ 
to take her to Ihe home of her fa~ ' . 
Two refugees were medical students, 
in school al the time of their evacuation 
from Vietnam, Linsot. said. He ~id he 
will soon approach SIU admISSIons of-
ficers to try to place them in SIU's 
School of Medicine. He had no furlhe~ 
details on the two medical- studenls 
sponsorship. _ 
(continued on page 3) 
~ tt ~(r ) . 
Gus says maybe a geogr8Ilher will 
put Sl U on !he IMP-
.' i ' 1 II rr R. . J ~ A1S-G board expects ' to 
'News'Roundup executive director, of 
Nixon testil'ies to Wateraate jurors . By /II 0._ them . Hanlt said. . CUmntly. 
'J e "-"- .. _~ 8&aIf Writer The board's selection committee IS cort<e1Iod 
W ASHlNGTON CAP l-Former President Richard ~. Nixon ~-, ....... r-- .' met Friday night to review and whidt deab 
broke his long silence on Watergate thIS week . testifymg 11 The Association 01 IlltnolS Student screen about 18 applications lor Laws. and 
hours under oath before two grand jury members who new to Governments (A1SG) Governtng executive director. Hardt said. Ap- ding ~~"""! ..... 
I""_I:"omia to question him . . ' . Board is expected to elect ahe
lle7 plicant s are fr om colleges Rep . 
","",' N h If asked 10 executive director and (our at r 0 ~ throughout the country and most of 
The testimony will remain secret. But I.xon Imse , . ricers Saturday . John Hardt , them have master 's degrees . he 
court .papers released Friday. that the public be told that he executive assistant to SIU Student said. 
testified. . ' President Douse: Diggle. saJd. In addition to eJecting an 
Researchers at the Library of Congress ~Id that ~o their Doug Whitley . former AISG executive ~ireclor . t~e posi~ions of 
knowledge, it is the first time a r~rmer chief executive has executive director and SIU students. AISG chairman. Vice-chairm a n. 
given sworn testimony to a grand Ju~r- . . resigned recenlly to assume the secretary and_ treasurer a re 
" Mr. Nixon was not under subpoena, said a statement. by h.ts executive d irectorship or the scheduled to be filled . Hardt said. 
lawyer, Herbert J . Miller . "His sworn testimony in California Nationa l Student Lobby in All are one-year posts . he said. 
for tbe District of Columbia grand jury was voluntary. Washington . D.C. The board also is expected to 
Soviet spies arrested in Neu: York 
WASHINGTON (AP )-A Manhattan jeweler identified by the 
FBI as a spy recruited by Soviet intelligence agents more than 
a decade ago and a mathematician who o~ce worked ~n top 
secret Pentagon . projects were arrested FrIday on espIOnage 
cha\tes. ' . 
The jeweler. Sarkis O. Paskaltan . 36. was ordered held on 
$100.000 bond in New York City on a char~e of conspiracy (0 
gather classified national derense Inrormatlon to aid a foreign 
country . He could face a maximum penalty 01 death . 
The mathematician . Sahag K . Oedeyon . 41 . of Rockvtlle . Md .. 
was ordered held on $20.000 bond in Baltimore. on a charge.of 
failing to report the illegal photographing of natIOnal defense In-
formation . That charge carnes a maximum penahty of 10 years 
in prison and $10.000 fine. 
Senate passes housing finance bill 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Senate gave final congressional 
approval today to a housing bill after a compromise was · 
reached to limit homebuyers ' fees . 
Sen. Wiltiam Proxmire. D-Wis .• who had blocked the com -
promise measure Thursday. relented after the Ford ad-
ministration agreed to a 4 per cent limit in the rees. 
Today's action , taken by voice vote after minimal debate with 
only a handful or senators present. came as the Senate quit 
work ror a l().(lay Independence Day recess . The House adjour-
ned Thursday night. 
The measure is designed to provide mortgage financing (or 
thousands of moderate~income homebuyers by providing a $10 
billion increase in home mortgage purchase authority (or the 
Government National Mortgage Association. 
IBHE mny oppose 
SIU campus split 
The SlU '",Iit bill may come up 
fer diJcusaim when the Illinois 
Soan! ~ IIi8her Education t1BHE ) 
hoIda ita monWy meeting in car-. 
bandaJe _I 1'IIeIIday. 
The Dlinoio H ..... passed and sent 
to Gov. Daniel Walker a bill-wtUdt 
=~g:'!~~~;~~U; 1.-
The IBHE has taken no official 
position on the bili. 
Mich.oel Smith. IBHE staff mem-
ber, said, " . assume that it may 
2 . 'lbe board 15 on record as to that fer quite some time. IIIalr has been instructed to say 
the boon! is opposed to the passage 
~U::;\.b!..'":..t!r master plan 
The IBHE has a blue ribbon panel 
studying the governance or univer-
sities and community colleges 
aaus the state. The panel is expec_ 
ted to submit its report for the Sep_ 
tember meeting or the IBHE. 
' 'The committee will not be 
JIn!P1lrod to report by next 1'IIeIIday 
lind the boon! will not have an 
=t:2·==:'.l~~ 
their reporta prior to the Sept8nber 
=on~~~:;"::' .. ~~ 
~Y"~ingis_to 
begin at 9 a.m. in Ballroom 0 of the 
Student Celter . 
The IBHE will be considering ap-
proval of nearly SZ76.000 in non-
Instructional capital improvements 
"rcr SIU at the meeting. 
Included in that rtgure is $6:100 for 
g:.~eseas:r~ ~6=:;!r~or a~ 
$I 12.000 lor the replacement 01 
buses . police cars and other 
vehicles . " 
Also on the agenda are proposed 
guidelines ror reviewif18 new doc-
toral )lI"Ograms requested by Ulinois 
colleges and universities. requests 
fer increases in construction fwldS 
fer individual institutions. plans for 
non-i nstructional constructions 
projects and Iocally-funded oom-
munity college construct ion 
project • . 
The board will also receive 
reports on the status ~ _ 
PIan-PItase IV the proposed next 
step in Dlinois ' master plan for 
higher education in the state. Among 
the topics to be ~ed on will be 
advisory group recommendations 
<Xl health and medical education, 
teacher _lion. review ~ con-
struclion plans and requirements 
for publi. higher education and a 
report m the relationship of private 
""'0011 and oolles" to public higher 
education. 
Crisis center ~ to ~pe_n 
IIeIiJu>q JuI}o 1 • ....--.. 
helD or lDformalioD will be able to 
cad the Jacbon Ccunty Net"""", • 
24-ho\Ir criaia interveatioo ten'ic:e, 
al~rIt ;riu offer telepboae 
collUelina a nd·or conauJtatlon 
County Communily Mental H .... lth 
aDdSyne!llY. 
According to Gail Irons. assistanl 
coor,tinator. approximately 90 
w1-. will be manni~ the :If-
hour phone service. 
The AISG governi ng board di~ ~~t legislation .be!c:we 
establishes A!SG policies and the the I1hnOls leg1Slat~e and Priorities 
executive director admini sters for l.976. Hardt said. 
Coal mining course 
passed by House 
A bill to enCOl. ... age high school 
st udent s to t ~ k" coa l mining 
technology courses has been passed 
and sen l to the Governor , according 
to State Representative Richard O. 
Hart . 0-8enton. House bill llS is 
also designed to aUf act engineering 
graduates into coal mining in super-
visory positims. 
The bill amends the Coal Mining 
Act . It primarily permits a person 
who has a four-year college degree , 
or a person who has a two-year 
mllege degree to comply with the 
requirements ror certain licenses in 
a shorter time than the average 
miner . 
In case of a mine manager , a 
No meeting 
for council 
The carbondale city council will 
not meet on Monday I June 30. The 
council does not usually meet on the 
fifth Monday of the month. 
Th e next sched uled council 
meeting will be a formal session at 
7 p.m. in the Community Center. 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
PI.OIished In __ ~~rnlltsm Mel Egyp-
tian laboratory TueSday throu"h 
5at1..rOIv ,*-,Ing UnIversity semesten. 
~ fi.rrlng UnI...ersity vamtkrl 
Pf'rkxll. wilh .. nceptlon d a ~tr_ tCMWd.,.. end d .. CII6ender)'l!a"' 
rd .. tlJ4k11ys. bV SCIuth!m Illinob 
Uniwrslty. ecn,rnunlcatlons B'-"tdirv. 
c:.tJondItle. IIUncHS. 62t01. SeaJn:t class 
posta;. peicI at c.tJordIle. 11Ii,..;q. 
Policies of ,... Dally Egyptian ~ !he 
........ lblll .. 01 .... edt ...... $1_ 
loUJt i..., do ...:It reftect QPWMon of the ~ 
m6nistrtltion Of WtV depertrnent d the 
lJn;-.. ... 
Eclterl.al .-d Miness offi(2S located 
if'. Communications Build ing. North 
Wing. phone 5J6..lJ11 . Georve: Brown. 
F llcal Officer . 
SfAJKriptkrl rates are 112 Pf'r year er 
17-50 for s ix months in Jackson and 
M'ro..ntlng CCQrtIes. 115 per ~ er 
• .so. fer s ix months wil'hin !he Uni~ 
SJMes. -.:t IXI year or sn for six 
_In 
foor-year rollege man can qual ify to 
take the examination for such cer-
tificate after two years or un-
derground experience and a person 
with a two-year college degree can 
qualify after three years of un-
derground experience. 
The same reduct ion in un-
derground experience applies to 
persons taking the mine examiner 's 
examination. 
The lrea I her 
Partly sunny Saturday very 
warm and humid with chance of 
showers and thunderstorms . High in 
the upper 80s. 
......................... Y1Y1IT~~ .... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• : 
• 
• • 
Calhoun 
Volley 
Apartments 
BEHI~ UNIVERSITY 
NEXT TO 5.1. RACQUET 
REDUCED SUM 
RATES 
c:riIia ClUt-reach 1II!I"ric:es walk-iii Vol un teen work at least on~ 
Ie"i ..... rilis .000uI .. li ..... and Ihrft-hour shilt per week and altend 
iaformalioD aDd referral -.vices a ~r trai!W>l pNCI'IIm and a 
a .. onliDa to Gene Ja.oba. ~ monthly trainlrig _ .... 
..... - of'tIle netwart. Penons in'-led in volun~ 
.. Y: ~= ~ .oope~atlYe ~on,taot lhe,Jacko ... Counly . 
'oUT Team of SIU. :.~.~ 4f7_~tyIlOl\ttlH ... tIiCenteral 
2. DIlly Em!IIan. JIaV a. 1975 
e·nts c~mb ~eservation after FBI slaying · 
death, and Bureau 01 lnidan Alfia .. 
off ....... rushed to the house. But the 
estimatea2lO to :.» persons in the 
house were able to flee . apparently 
through a ravine into the hills . No 
arrests were made. 
The reservation measures 3.150 
square miles-mostly dusty 
rcaiicl:~~;~~ig~~rl~~n at:;e S~~ 
spokesman in Minneapolis VO'Ned : 
" We' ll do whatever we feel is 
~:scess5~~re f~~ ~~ ~~;defs~~ple ~Old one-story house si ts near a 
dirt road , 12 miles northwest 0( the 
vi ll age of Pine Ridge a nd three 
miles (rom the village 0( Oglala. It is 
in a fairly remote settlement or six 
houses, separated from wooded hills 
by about a hair-mile of grassland . 
The FBt and Indian spokesman 
~~:;~ ~~tFBt;a( ~~re~:~ t~ 
Minneapolis Rave this account : 
Agents Jack R. Col ... and Ronald 
A. Williams. both 28. drove to the 
house with warrants charging four 
=uj;i~it~i~~~dfy ~~~~: and 
"Someone opened fire on them . 
They were apparently wounded." 
the spokesman said. 
He said the agents apparently got 
back in their ca r and one managed 
to radio for help. 
Then. he said. ·· they were dragged 
from the car. and 15 to 20 shots were 
pumped into them." woman who claimed to be bIa lister ""ijoo but said 100 WGUId be ~. 
Many of the shots wen ~ired into as Joe Roberts. about 20. at SrattJe. The two slain agentsW'ere both 
~~fT~~~m~hS~dia!/;: ~~~~'i~a~ sr::i~nma~O~O:me~~ ~ worU:ed~t"'Je:: i::erCoinri 
sc~ne : " We do not know ilthey were however. identified him as Little Joe office and was on speCial assign-
ahehavde .. ~hen they were shot in the ·Killsright. 18. of the reservation. ment ot the reservation. WiUiams. 
A~ leader Russell Means also 28. worked lor the Rapid City 
JaS;:kl~D:~~d~ '~lt:Yio~ f;~~aa".: :rD .. sait; ht;t~~~~,~m:~!; ot~e FBI spokesman "4 they 
execution. They were riddled with with tndians on the scene and was were ... carrying warrants fo Teddy 
bullets ." And Gov. Richard Kneip told that the agents walked into the Paul Pourier. Herman T under 
said information give ~ him by . house and pushed around the In- Hawk . Robert Horse and James 
authorities indicated the agents dians inside. He said he was told a Eaale. all from the reservatfon. He 
were lured into an amb~h . scufOe ensued and an agent drew a saiCl the charges stemrnfli from a n 
A third agent came under fire gun and shot the Indian. incidenJ in which a man and his son 
. about a mile away aUer he A spokesman for t he Wounded were ~d against their will on the 
responded for the call for help but he Knee Legal Offense-Defense reserv~tion for several h~rs before 
escaped injw-y . the spokesman said. Committee in Rapid City. S.D .. said being released Monday rught. 
Iitrefa!~ri~~d ~~: ~~f::!: heT~~d s~~ti~~ds~n:a~eab~~ '12 u1~e ;!~~:~r~t:.e~~~~:: ~a~ 
~~iie~eltin:.':~n1~ne~~~,::r ~~Id ~~~fetr~her~~!nod~~d~~~e'w!~: arrested Thursday at his home . 
reach the scene. the spokesman killed,during a n-day o,,,,uWtion by away lrom the _ng ""ene. 
sa~~e dead Indian was lound when ~~t.~i~::;\~~~i~~ on:':r~~ ••••••••••••••••• 
agents searched the house arter the last confrontations of the Indian =: . " . - . -•• :
occupants had fled. the spokesman wa rs in which hundreds of Sioux 
said. r\ Jacket belonging to one of the were killed by U.S. Anny troops. 
slain agents was found on the In· ne~~Ii::t!:IiSt:r~:~~n h~ !~i:; _. • . 
di;'h; ~J'man was ider:! :fied by a bureau agents were on the reser - _ , -
• • Businessmen seek to : *.--~- . -.. -.. - - i 
• PETER SEUSIS • I V .,1-' : CHRIS'IOPHER PlUMMER • 
dy tells eff eets 
project plans 
sett e . let reJ ugees 5 ~~ 5 
(Continued from Page 1) remain anonymous. • 31, .l>{E EOWARDS _ 
PI~I:sponn sa:~s~~OpUl!pah~~:~~T~~ .. : ' ''That 's nOl going to be a big •• : ,...... secrel for long. though." he con- • f~ t:~e!a~.:!~~ ~hof;:II;~~t.l e~~ tinuE'd . " Things a re changing : • 
said on F'riday hE' made a trip 01.11 :~~nd(~ W~e~~i~lt;':tl~istance • • 
into the counlr~' tu approvE' a spon- Lmson esti mates about S400 worth : = 
sor 's rural st'tting for a Vi('(namese of clothing . bedding . cooking uten- • • 
man . wife and child . si ls. loys and other goods have been • • !!!1 of Ca rbonda le has 
~ that two projects of the 
~r~ve~oiVr~~~'eBI.~~ 
at effect on the e n-
. .. accord ing to City 
rClrroll J . Fry. 
-.ent of eflects 01 the 
III projects upon the en · 
• was made by the city 's 
'~~ts involves the e' surveying and worting of st reet capital improvements !'II SIoringmore area . The 
lit is anticipated to be 
Envi ronmenta l rcvi{'w records for 
the two projects a rc currently 
availa~le for exami natIOn by the 
public and a ll interested agencies. 
according to Fry . 
Comments on the records may be 
s ubmitted to the city manager ' s 
office no later than 5 p.m. July 18 
Under regulations of the Com -
munity Development Act of 1974. the 
city must prepare an envi ronmel:'l?i 
impact s tatem ent on s pecif iC 
projects before the fund s may be 
released. 
According to Fry . the ci ty will 
soon be requesting the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development to release the funds 
for the projects. 
Now the lotal numbt>r of refugE."eS delivered to the rounsil's office at • • 
who havE' entered this area IS about 9. . Andrew's Episcopal O1urch in • 
8>. Unson said. Within three mon- the last rouple of days . He said all of • 
ths. Linson said he hopes to have all lilt> churches in carbondale h8\'e 
the relatives of 38 Vietnam students vo lunteered s torage space the 
at SIU out 0( camps and relocated in refugees can use but he doesn't 
the area . Linson said that he know total value of all the items 
assumes the immediate 15-county dnnated. 
area residents will provide loca tions Linson said he believes people's ~~~:~~.ween 2J)O and 300 attitudes about resettling refugees 
He said that he will be working is changing to reflect more of a 
with the four refugee camps to generous point 0( view. 
locate people who were neighbors ~n He recalled a recent Harris Poll 
Vietnam to live near each other to published in the St. Louis Globe-
Southern Dlinois. Democrat which calculated oublic 
Linson said " 'The hardest part of sentiment to be 49 per cen in-favor 
relocating peOple is not revealing and 31 per cent agamst Vietnamese 
names of sponsors who wish to resettlements. 
IT HAPPENED IN HOLLYWOOD 
BUT IT COULD HAVE 
HAPPENED IN HELL. 
. THI DAY OF THI LOCUST 
__ . DONALD suntnWID·~AIIIN IlAC'K 
. WlUIAI'! AlHIR1ON· 8IIRGISS ttnlDIIH 
_ ....... _------... -____ .  ",..,...WISf. _ .. ~SAlI' ._ .. ...,..MIU.I'tM 
_ .. 1OMIf1CJADlllllOft. --. " ......... IOMIII.....,. 
t- &' ,. -~-.. \ . 
• 
• 
• ~ ............ : 
2100 - 6145 - 9100: 
.ar.ain Matin ••• = 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• a •• u_ Moncloyl I: 
· ._------------ . 
: - WTA' AII# : 
: VAIIIT' /IIJ. I I: 
: liTt 'NO" I: 
• II TONITI 'ONt YI I: 
.llE~"'_.1MI1 • , --.-. , -~, .-.
• COr.~~;:;r= . 
: .... JACK NICHOLSON I: .~FIVE ERIIII I: 
': -., PIECE •• 
• Co.o- [RlC> • 
• 11115 P.M. $1 .25 : 
!,,1 
• I : : - fiI · 
• • • • 
· .. • • 
• • 
• I: : 2.00- 7.00- •• 50.
: ••• ain Mat~ ••• : 
.• a •• u_MoncIeyl : !-GIi! · ~ . • • • • 
• • : . 
-: L'" .Dayll : 
2:00. A:OO. • • . I 
::~ 5.-5 
: I .... ~ . -. AT 6:001'1.25 • =- . ~ •••• ~II •• i~~ .. ~iIi ••• ~II!I~ -12aOO-6.45-9101! ........ ........Dally EgypIIM. June"2. 1975, "- 3 
I~ ..... ~ i 
Illegal fireworks 
cause tragedies 
Haw many will remember the conung Fourth of 
July 00\ with food memories of a joyous ~vent. but 
with pa1C and sorrow ? 
According to the Consumer Plyducts Safety Com· 
missioo statislK:s . in 1974 more than 6.500 people 
required hospitaJ treatment from aCCIdents mvoJnng 
w..wori<s. 
In lllinOis fireworks are Illegal. yet hlghl ~' 
a\'ailable to Its ciuzens . If a se-Uer cannot be found m 
llllOOlS. the prospectiVE' buyer need only drJ\'e the 
short distance to MIssouri and purchase all the 
fireworks he may need 
It has becomt' apparent that I1hnOis IS caught Wilt-
a la ... · it canoot hope to enforce . n us year . like la st . 
fireworks wiU be a\'ailable to the public . And thiS 
vear. like last . hospitals ... , 111 be patch ing up Indepen -
dencE' Oa\' "lrums. 
TIle ob,:ious Intent of the llhnOls ReVised Statutes . 
Chapter 1Z7. Section 101. IS to protect IllinOIS 
Younger Cluz.ens f rom harm . I About t ..... u-thlrds of th .. 
injured 6.500 were under the a,ee of 15 I Yt't last 
year's sta tiSticS c1~arly indica tE' the law IS either 
ignored or scantily enforced.. ,,) 
is It possiblE' to E'nforce illinOIS fireworks la ", 
In light of tilt' rlsmg Bicentennial fever , the 
a\'aJlabilH\' of fireworks . and the tradition of using 
firt"works'to celebra te lndependencE' Day . illinOIS' 
flrt" .. ,orks ban lS doomt'd to failure Any t'ffE'CII\'E' ~n, 
forcement would require ex(:essl\'e manpower 
Should the law be eliminated . or changed to one 
thai can be enforced" "'llt'n a law IS 100 dlfflcuh to 
enforce. It IS obVIOUS too many pt"Ople don 'l beilt'\'e 
mil. 
But let us not lose s l£hl of our obJt'(·tlH's-nol III 
enforce lav.'s. but rat her 10 prOIE'C1 IndiVIduals from 
harm . Tht' prt'sen! method has fallt'd What's nt'x t" 
Should there be a federal ban '/ Should sa les be 
limited stncth ' to adulls" Should all fireworks ae-
lI \' lties bt> supervised by an adult '/ ThE"SE' are but a 
few poss ible solutions . 
Ont' thmg IS cenaln . Unless some form of prol~'" 
live methods are de\,lsed. next year . like thiS ypar . 
hospitals v.' ill patch up Independence Day \'ICllrns. 
AI.,. Hopkins 
Student Writer 
Economy 
B~· Arthur Hop ... 
11 '5 a g reat year for disaster mOVles .- T he PO~ldon 
Advent ure . Alrporl '75, Earthquake anri T he 
Towera ng infe rno have grosSE'd rnalhons . There 's 
cenalnly nothmg 10 take your mmd off your troubles 
ilk. a good dIsaster . 
And nov.' Catastrophe Productions ~ "" If It's NOI a 
Greal M OVie. It 's Nol a Cat ast rophe"" } has product>d 
------------~ff~-------------
Stop secrecy 
To lhe Daily Egyptian : 
) wish 10 respond 10 Mary E . Gardner 's edi torial. 
which appeared in June 24 Daily Egyptian. Gardner 
protested the secrecy bill now being considered by 
the U.5. Congress . 
) wholeheartedly agree and urge everyone to drop 
an eight-cenl postcard by their Congressmen and 
senal~ , asIting Ihem to please vote NO on tho 
passage of this bill. Addresses are : 
<Your congressman ) 
H"""" of Representatives 
Washington D.C. 2D506 
<Your senalor) 
Senate OffICe' Building 
Washington D.C. 211510 
U you don'l Imow who they are. ask someone. For 
eight cents you can give them a piece of your mind 
mel maR lbem earn the salary they keep voting for 
themRlws, For eight cents you can sha ... a system. 
Don Harris 
CarbondaJe resident 
'~No conflict" 
To the Daily Egyptian '-
1 .. the .......... 01 GanIoD ParI!. Acres Crom 
[\N ,.,. W14...to April lS'l5; • that time Dr, Mace 
'"'!I the .~ ~ 01 the Cac:ility, But 
Dr. Mace 61-. hire me. the __ did. When a .... _ 
tJid ~ ~ G ..... ParI!. md the Universily. 
1 .. -...:ted to .......... the lilaller myseU mel to 
IoIJoor um-sity a:;;; rulM. 
ID __ ..... 1 .~ is that Dr. Mace 
iImIhed ill • CGIIIlict between G ..... 
_._Ul.,_ ..... ~.'7. IIis.,..;tiaP was .that 01 ·. 
- 01 Gardea Pan. 
.,..;tiaD at G ..... Pari< COIIId 
ill IlIIIIfIict with his JIOlIitiaD at the 
---,.'*--.......... 1 doaIt with 111 .... -
flicts that a rose with the UflIversi ty . 
Russell L. Miller 
Junior 
President 's Degree Program 
Is this justice? 
To the Dai:/ Egyptian : 
In Arthur Hoppe's colwnn entilled '·A Solution to 
Lawlessness", June 25, in which Hoppe praised th~ 
Saudis for having the lowest crime rale in the ".-orld, 
he went further to advocal~ the adoption of the 
Saudis' crime prevention method in the U.S. 
What punles me is thaI Hoppe seems enthusiastic 
for the Saudis' system . yet he has the guts 10 label 
them as barbarians because the public execution of 
King FaisaI 's assassin was carried oul with a gold 
swon! and withoul blindfolding the killer . What 
meaRs him tbiDk thaI the Ielevised beheading of 
blindfolded murderers which he endorses will nol 
amount to barbarism? 
Hoppe also -railed to realize thal this method of 
enforcing law and order ~.£for the Saudis 
becauoe lh6;- leaders are iIIcorrliptable and less 
cnm~. and so have been able 10 set a gqpd 
""""'p!e ~ their citizens to follow . In contrast in 
the Uruted SIlItes. crime is an acceptable part of lire ; 
national leaders, politlCl3J1S , and high governmenl 
officiaJs are actJvel~ IDvolved in organized crime. 
aDd those men 111 high. places will do · all in their 
power to thwart any attempt to make strong laws 
that wouJd rid the society of crime. 
Gabriel Akpabio· 
-- - Graduate Student 
. ,' 
a 
tht' erE-a lest disaster r.1 0 \ · 1E' of them 
··The E conom \· ··· 
The Econom" IS a n\"lne ocean 
lall. It carries millions of ~ 
faith in their new 
tntentioned man 
H. has just 
\"llJain , played by RIchard 
scrupulous Richard Basehan 
shoddy deals a nd buggod up 
dangerous " ' iring thaI 
Captain Eddi~ Alben 
handsome , dmamic Ralph 
secret I\' thinks he knows hoy.' 10 
better t hat Eddi. A1b.n does. 
lain. But for the time ~,"g, he 
sequious. That sets up a conflict 
The excitement stans ",'hen the 
of cont rol. Th~ problems i~ that 
ter carefully scanning his vast 
can ', determine ..... -hether it is 
calls in his Council of . 
velous humorous relief by The 
· 'Gentlemen,'· he says grimly, '1 
answ.r. Is the Economy going up ar 
"Yes,'· they say. 
Al this point , the captain·s 
Lemmon ) reassures the PaJ"i·~~~!~:1 
worry , folks ," he says, "our 
doing." And this is true beeause 
frozen at the controls, is doing 
• At last ·he acts . ,, ) know in my 
is going up ," he says. He firmly 
lever. The Economy goes into a 
In a dramatic scene . a tattered 
Carradine) cries; "We ha\'e just 
psychological barrier of 6GO ~ ' . 
window. 
As if this weren'l enough. a 
is trying 10 sabotage the EconOmy 
fuel lines. 
Captam Albert calls his top necolill~. 
Woody Allen. Woody Allen is 
John or Haquel Welch or lI!>lh, 
threaleps to kill aU Ihe Arabs 
malting t rouble. TIley 
Disaster looms ~ The 
of control. plummeting 
The passengft'S are shrieking. 
feverishly lwisting dials and 
no avaiL 
" Death before dishonor ,' · he says, 
his WIN butlon. 
In a gigantic spectacle neve!' 
any screen . the EcOnomy crasheS 
single person aboard 
Despile lhe millions poured into 
has attracted hardly. single C .. • 
·1 can, • ....serstand il ." 
stuck .... head '01' Calastrophe 
think a really great disast ... JiU 
the thing 10 take the people', 
troubles. : • 
Ie girl$ invade' Little League I. W.IIVnl 
IINfALI 
brother on !he team , says !he gir ls 
..... bet .... than oome 0( lhe ........... 
players." . 
Olri., daUl!hler of Mr. And Mr • . 
Robert Brewer I said it ', more fun to 
play with boys because, " it 's mort" 
compec:itive." Normally she plays 
shortstop, although in Thursday 
night 's gamt' against the Bears. 
Olris was the starting pil('h!"r . She 
~~r~ ~ll~~t~t~ ~:~~1ed or;~ 
the second inning, dJ\iving in a run . 
". likt' to Pi~cll au.~ you're in 
control eX the 88 ," she said. Her 
friend Jul ie pia scent\-.,.- and right 
field, but pre{ s S<'COnd base. Julit' 
played shortst'op Thursday and W(>flI 
two fur thn': also doubling In a run. 
ChriS.~wflose father IS . assistant 
bursar a SIU and manager of tht' 
Angels , . id ht-r fa ther t'f1roura~oo 
her to lay , allhou~h ht'r mother 
didn'l .t first . Julie Slid her (.~ 
.pproved 0( lhe Ideo , bUI her 
mOlher w .... (r.id she would Bet 
hurt . BOIh B"I. hov~ played girl.' 
softball , including 4-H !>oil. 
A1lhough lhe girl. Slid !hey hove 
mjoyed playi ng Unl. Leogu.., lhey 
vron', play another year . " I don'l 
lhink il would be lhol much (un 
playing with older boy5 ," auis 
said. JuJ ie said she wouldn ', play 
again b«aUSf' il was too rough . 
Both said 'hey would likf' to con-
tinue playing girls' sofi baii. 
J ulieo 's fathl'f' is James Smith, 
dt-partmenl chairman uf E lectrical 
ScU,'I1<'e and Systems E~lReering al 
SIU. Hc and his wiJl' swd Iheoy art' 
Vl'1'y proud 0( !:twir daughter . 
" We havf' t'f1joyt'd he,:, pl aYIn~ un 
thE' ball tt'am Ircmendously , ... Smilh 
scud, H" scud ht' and tu~ wife Wl'T't' 
not overly t' nthuslasUe about Jultt. 
play ing al first , "hut aOer We 
Ul lkt'd \oIIith Bob 8rt'wt'r aboul il . \oIIt' 
had no qualms .... ht' said . 
"Tht, [jill" u.'ut,:u" a~t' IS OIIlt' 10 
13, In thai a~t' t::roup . lo(l rls Urt, 
proba b ly sOI11l'what mtlrt' 
ph)'siea lly adv8 IK't.'Ct ns far ~IS btl)'S 
art' C'onC't!rnt'CI, TIlt' f{lriS can kt't.p 
up, Wht.'fI Iht'Y ha \'t' Iht' abilit y . Iht'y 
t .... n play t'Ompt.'tillvcly " 
Smilh SH ld Jultt' IS !.l \'t' ry goud 
ball playt,.. "Sht"s \'t'ry lal('nll'(l. 
Sht, t'lIJOYS tht' (''U lIlpt'llt ulrl and th,' 
t"omradt'ry ," 
Smllh SOlid Iht'rt' wa:o; 1111 pmbh' lll 
wilh Iht' buys ;l< ·c.:t'plll1~ Iht, f..!lr ls . Ht, 
s .. ud IN'V .Ilrt,;tdv kilt'",", tht' f{lriS 
bt'Cau:O;t" Iht'), had p lu)'l'fl baJJ 
I~t·thl'r In schuul. " All Ih(' bu)':o; 
p rt'tly mu(.'h iI~rt"t' thai tht' ~Irls 'Ut' 
rea lly "':(00 plaYl'rs. " hl' sollul , 
SmUll s .. u d tw ha s tlt'ard flU nun · 
!Twnl s fmlll ollwr ~11't'llt S a lthuu,..:h 
ht, hud IIKl!n-.:lly tlt'arcl (If nllt' ("'IIm -
pl<Jtnt a buul Iht: girls pla}'lII~ \oIIlIh 
Iht, buys . " Bul Ihal's a s mall 
mlnorlly,'" ht, :O;'IUI. 
"TIlt' J:lrl s an' ,..:~u:.1. Ittt'), du Iht'lr 
pan. " ht' SUit t " 111t'), knnw ~III tht, 
rult"!'i and ttll'y IIIV(' 10 pl AY . ".Nt"Vt' 
bl't'll \'Ny happ y wllh Ihl s 
dt'l' lslUn , " 
pilc:!U", perfcrmonce, _ has 
.. mething et.. 10 be proud ._. 
Olri. has been me-. 10 !he Ultl~ 
t...g~ A1I-&or IMm Ibol will pI.y 
II West Fr",*,ort on July 17. o.rlo 
will join Ih_ OIher boy. (rom Cor-
bmdale to play in the tournament . 
The West Franklort winner will 80 
on to OI.her regional winners at 
"M08II.£ tte»AEs 
-APARTMENTS 
eHOUSES 
..J-
409 I. WALNUT 
Co..,CJlON 
Selected Levi Jeans 
& 
Casual Pants 
2 pairs for $ 1 0 00 
GOLDSMITHS 811 S. III. 
1 2 oz. drafts 
2S~ till 9 p.m. 
Hours , lues-sol 
2 p.m.-4 o.m. 
sun. 
"Homeward 
Bound" 
Sa •• , June 27th 
Hi-Times 
Speedruif dr ink, 
11 2 price" till 7 p.m. 
Brt'wt'r s<'lId Ch n s iH'ltl Jutlt' url' 8 p.m.-4 o .m . 
dUIn": a ":lIl1d job fit' :O;~lId Iht, r~~~~~~~~=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~ 
locafed: II., Muddy 
and Old IU. 13 
Brewer, left, winds up fQr the pitch in Thursday 
game against the Bears, Chris and Julie Smith. 
sha1slop, are lhe only female members of lhe 
Ihe only girls in Carbondale playing lillie 
(Staff pholo by Jim Coook.l 
students give SIU 
at varied world cultures 
sa id Fnday. 
Clan-fin' Ht'lld"rshul , whu rtilrt'd 
(rum SI U In 1971 . wa:o; give n iI rt'(: t'p ' 
tion by the Inlcrnallun .. 1 E<IUt',IIIOIi 
Division Friday aflernuull 
Ht'ndershOl said II was 11ll1)ur l illll 
In haVl' an inlerchun~t· IIf ('ullUrt' , s ~, 
Ihal AmNican s t udt'nls ('nu ld 
acq uire a knuwlt.odjotl' IIf pt.,(lplt' fr um 
differt'nl paris of tht' wnrhl. 
Hendt', 'shol wurkt'<l a l Sill fur :-Jx 
year5 , TWl-'flty-lwn yt'nr :o; prlur In 
ihis he work('(1 fur tht ' U.S . Stal(' 
• Depart menl. and St'r\'t'(l III S.~lulh 
F'oreign Kor ea, Iran , Burma, lit' flOW h \' l.~ , 
Morris In SiIVl'f' Spr,"~s, Md , 
" 
tlt"t' lslUn III pIny W~I:O; " prllllunl.\' up 
Itl Chns . If sht' W'lnlt'(l It) p lay, I 
was all fur I I. ' fit, smd Chns IIkt' 
plaYInJ: \oIIilh tht' buy!'>. bt'('aust' , sh~ 
mlSS('(1 tht' t'Ornpcllllull In jot lr ls 
~am(~ . " Om' Ihing Ihat has " 'ally 
tlt' lpt,<1 ht'r IS Ihal :o;ht, has pluyt,(j 
ball fllr a s ItKI~ as I ( '.111 rt.'OWOl · 
ht.'r ," hl' Said. "Sw has ability . J"Vt, 
l'Oildwd Llltll' lA'II~Ut' for !'it'\,('11 
\'t'urs and (11ns cuuld hll\'(' playt'CJ 
;)n tht' It'am Iwu ur Ihrt"t, Yl'ars 
,a~lI . .. 
Ht, said hI.' has rt't'f'IVt'l1 lUI bad 
nJm olt'nts ffllm part'llt s cllht'r , 
"They ju...;I W<ult III knuw why I 
duln ' l It 'I hL'r plilY ~fur(', " ht' Said . 
.. NKI Iht' buys ha\'(' n'ulI)' iI('(.'cplt,(j 
huth "':lrlS. " 
AJthnu~h Iht' An..:cl s 11I:o;I Iht' J: rt llll' 
TIlursday llIJ{hl . Ihl')' sti li haw u 
tilall<..'t' III 'It' with Iht' Bt'tlr :o; for firsl 
plal'l'. Bn'wt'r S4Jld , A bt ar luss 
Monday llI~ht t'tJUpl('(1 Wllh ti ll An~cI 
Vlt·t~K'Y· Tut.·sday wtluld rl~ult In a 
lit' . 
Bn'wf'l' said he W<I:O; plt'astod With 
TIlUrsday llIJ:hl'S ~amt'. " Twu u,f tlU,,~ 
hurn(~n hlltt.'I's \oIIcn' lin Vu(:atIOfl, 
he explained , "scli think w(> duJ real 
well . It was one of tht' blotter games 
u(~i~ar .·· 
~. 717 SOUTH IWNOIS AVEt-IJE CAR80I'I>AlE 
HUGE TURQ-UOISE 
SALEI· -" 
I""IAN JEWELRY 
ATj;)ISCOUNT SALE PRICES 
. 26,27 fa 2. ONLY 
Thi. ThUri., frl~ , s ••. 
SALE ~LABORATION 
WITH . 
8LUGEM ENTERPRIZES-
c!MSELLS 
EASTSIDE GARAGE 457-76S1 
415 E. MAIN 
.L. _ .. . 
\ 
ml~_MMW. __ WJ'YH.O$W_H,W#~A: ____ ""OIl,~>ji~· 
Carbondale Briefs 
A ~ for retiring ~ AsWtant to the 
President Wdlia Malone, and his wife will be held from 7 / 
to , p.m. Saturday in the Student Center Lounge on the 
aecond floor. The rec:eption is open to all faculty and staff 
members. 
Jacboo County'. Network begins a :M-Mur confidential 
oervice Tuesday to provide phone counseling , crisis inter· 
vention and information. A training session (or persons in· 
terested in worltini!: with the service will be held at 7 p.m . 
Monday in Neklters 8240. 
All 24th District residents. are invited to bring com· 
ments, problems or suggestions to Contressman Paul 
Simon, [).Carbondale , during his "open office hour" 
seSSIon from 10 a .m . to noon in his Carbondale office. 107 
Glenview Dr. Simon win be in Southern minois from 
Saturday to July 5 during Congress's Fourth of July 
recess. 
The Carbondale Center for Transcendental Meditation 
has invited the public to come view the Maharishi Mahesh 
Yogi on a special 9O-minute segment of the Merv Griffin 
Show. The special will be aired 3 :30 p.m .. Monday on 
KSD·TV. 
WSIU-TV&FM 
Programs scheduled for the 
_end 00 Ws/U·TV. Olannel 8 
are : 
Sa ....... y 
8 a.m.-Sesa.me Street : 9 a.m.-
Big Blue Marble ; 9;30 a .m .-Mister-
~;:}e N;:'~~~~o; :~O :.-~ : = 
l.oc?m ; 11 a .m.-Mister Roger 's 
Neighborhood ; 11 :30 a.m.-Villa 
Allegre . 
-, 
4:30 p.m.-Outdoors with Art 
Reid ; 5 p.m.- Insight ; 5 :30 p.m .-
Cmsurner- SUrvival Kit ; 6 ::1) p .rn .-
Evening at Symphony ; 7:30 p.m.-
Masterpi~ Theater ···Upstairs· 
D:ownstalfS" ; 8 :30 p.m.-Firing 
Line ; 9 :30 p.m.- The Silver Screen-
" Private Buckaroo." 
-., 
4 p.m .~me Street ; 5 p.m.-
The Evening Report : 5:30 p.m.-
Mister Roger 's Neighborhood ; 6 
p.m.- Zoom ; 6 :30 p.m.-For the 
People ; 7 p.m.-Special or the 
Week ; 1:30 p.m.--One or a Kirxl · 9 
p.m.-The Silver Screen-' 'Cloak ~ 
Dagger." 
The £ollowing programs are 
scheduled ror the weekend 00 WS/U· 
I'M. 92 Slono : 
-, 
5 •. m.--Southem JIIinois Farm 
Reporter : 6:15 a .m.-Today's the 
Day !; ga.m.-Takea Music Break ' 
12:30 p.m.-WSIU Expanded Ne~ 
Report ; 1 ~.m .-Opera ~wcase ; 5 
p.m.-MUSIC In the Air ; 6:3Op.m -
WS/U Expanded News Report ;· 7 
p.m.-All Things Considered ; 7:30 
p.m.-FOI"eIgn Voices in America ' 
~5 . p .m .-¥Dices of Black 
en~ns ; • p.m.-BSC Science 
M.gaZlne ; 1 :30 p.m.-Tires, Bat. 
terles and Attessories ; 10:30p.m ._ 
WS/U Expanded Nows Report . 11 
p.m.-The Jazz 9low. ' 
~:::::::::::::::::; ::: ::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.' 
WIDD 
_ay 
7:59 a .m.-Sign.-on : 8 3.m.-
News ; 8: 10 a .m.- Daybreak : 9 
a .m.-Music On High : 9:30 a .m.-
Auditorium Organ : 10 a .m.-Music 
and the Spoken Word : 10 :30 a .m.-
Classical Showcase: II a .m.-
Urtited Mine Workers 85th Annlver · 
sary Commemoration : 1 p.m.-
Ws/ U Expanded Nows Report ; 1:30 
p.m .- In Reci tal : 2 :30 p .m .-
Concert of the Week ; 4 p.m.- BBC 
Promenade Concert : 
5. p.m.-American Composer 's 
Alhance : 6 p.m.-MUSIC In the Air : 
6:30 p.m.- WSIU Expanded News 
Report : 7 p.m.- All ThIngs Con· 
Sldered : 7:30 p.m.-Summary of the 
2nd Annual Convent ion of the 
National Women's Political Caucus : 
8:30 p.m.-Just Plain Folk : 10 :30 
p.m .-WSI U Expanded News 
~rt ; 11 p.m.-Journey to a 
H~gher Consciousness: 3 a .rn .-
Nightwalch, requests . 
_0, 
6 a .m .-Today·s the Day !; 9 
a.m.- Take a Music Break ' 11 
a.m.-Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p .~ .­
WSIU Exparxled Nows Report : 1 
p.m . - Afternoon Concert -
~~~~~I~:e Flower ~~:tl:r~ 
Rozhdest vensky )-Avante-Garde 
Hour. at 3 p.m.; 4 p.m.- All Things 
Considered ; 5:30 p.m.-Music in the 
Air : 6:30 p.m.- Ws/U Exparxled 
News Report ; 7 p.m.-Page Four ; 
7:15 p.m.--Guest of Southern : 7 :30 
p.m.- Blad< Book ; 8 p.m .-Basloo 
SympllOJly; 10 p.m.-The Podium : 
10 :30 p.m .- WSIU Exparxled News 
Report ;. 11 p.m,-Nightsong : 2 
a. rq....;:-Nlghtwatm , requests . 
Planning, development 
• to hold ecOnOmlC 'W 
The Greater Ecypl Resi""ol 
PIanping and [levelopment Con) . 
missim i5 boldine a series of 
_~ to Bot dtiun input into 
long-term economic development 
geals . 
The wor~ wul be held July 
IS to :!C. and will begin. with • 
mee<ing ~ repreenLltiV<!5 or a 
aoss-sectioo 0( Jack..son County at 
the cart>ondaIe Holiday Inn July t5. 
William Butler, director or 
devel~ment with the oommission, 
said iDViUltions have been SftIl to 
about 10 penons ,.. ...... ting 21 
calelOries and iaterests within the 
county. 
ci~~l;:' 7=~:: 
from the feds-a! level to the in· 
dividual cities, minority groups, 
rarm organizations, finance . 
management, health, social ser-
vices and education , BuUer said. 
He said that the purpose or the 
workshops is to get citizen input into 
setting economic goals ror the 
region , as opposed to letting 
professimal piarmers, who may not 
know all the ractors involved, 
Freedom fest schedule set 
for Fourth of July actit:ities 
The Ca rbondale Community 
FreedOOl Fest will help aloog Ihe 
city 's Fourth 0( JuJy celebrat ion 
this year . TIle Fest will be held rrom 
2' X1 p.m. to midrtight on the grassy 
area southwest of the SIU Arena , 
according to Nancy 8aumann . 
assistant planner . Planning Office. 
Following is the schedule for the 
day's activities : 
2:X1 to 5:30 p.m.--country rock by 
Medicine Wheel ; games. including 
volleyball . Frisbee contest , sonball. 
apple bob. foot races and the Com· 
munity Freedom Mural : 
3 to 5 :30 p.m .-Arts and crafts 
sale. eco·displays, ooncessions ; 
5 :30 p.m .-costume contest and 
rommunity potluck supper : 5:30 to 
6 :30 p.m .-folk music by Joan Kaz· 
den ; 6:30 to 7 :30 p.m.-freedom 
speaker-s , Uncle Sam appearance : 7 
to 9 p.m .-children 'sgames. fi nger 
painting, clowns ; 
7:30 to 9 p.m.-bluegrass music 
by Shawnee Bluegrass Boys, com-
Staff council 
to talk about 
budget effects 
The . Admini strat ive and 
r .rofesslonal Staff Council will 
discuss SIU budget cuis and Iheir 
eff~ on SIU personnel in its 
meetIng Wednesday. 
The meeting will be held at 1:30 
p.m. In the Personnel Services con-
ferffice room .at 105 S. Elizabeth St. 
The council will also review 
Board or Trustees agenda ·items arxl 
mnduct regular business. 
rlin!l 
munity rolk dancing ; 9 to 9 :45 
p.m.-annuaJ Liens Club forE'"Norks 
display ; 9 :45 p.m . to midnight-
rock music and stage perrormance 
by Medicine Wheel aoo New Life 
and concluding with a festival 
part, . 
Baumann said there will be first 
aid facilities at the site. 9le said the 
Planning Division expects 2,000 to 
l,OOO people to attend the reslivaJ . 
It's Bikini 
Season, 
and when you 
look in the mirror 
are you really 
happy with :""hat 
you see? 
Let us help 
you reduce 
Spedal 
2 month program 
at 
$950 A Month 
JERllr. 
1112 W. MAIN 
Ph. 457-2119 
.~ 
SA TlJRDAY NIGHT 
,GRAY SEAL 
IN THE ULti 
SIX FLAGS~ can be Fun for Everyone 
Especially on the JULY 4th Weekend " 
.*/ "p" L.. fVERYDAY PIlICE ' 
.. ,.., 
WIITE 
BIEAD 
5'~ 
.. _ •• SPKWS& (---_. ",_U I1IlY W 
'OW1r"3-"rW ~ (fJ' 'warth 30' I -- ----• Q t.;. ... -=-
.. ~:~~ 
I x 
. ...... ·8 
, SURE: ~,....,.,~ . 
. ...... 5129-: J _~_. _ .. -. i 
- ---- . 
• n. 
3;;" 89' 
4 !o, 111MI 
'·· 79' 
UPfR SPECIAL 
Ul»ERSPEClAL 
LARGE AVAtADOS 
SUNK 1ST ORANGES 
3""" 
15 "' 
CLAlllFlEO 1NfatM411ON RAlU 
Orit . DIy·:';lO CIIfttI. pe,. ...".. 
_11"", . 
( 
,.... ~ mnIS pW ...-0 • .-
-. .. 
• 1hrw or Feu' 0IIrrs-I ants PI'" 
~~~ dty.- 7 cents ~ 
~ .... -. T~ ttwv Hint..., DIrys--6 cents 
PIf'- ward. PM" dIy. 
l'wwIty or NDn [)eys-5 anb per 
~ .... -. 
..",., ., wNc::h is ChrIged in ..,., 
"*""t1'" or c:a"lCa'tted will n!Wrt to fhr 
r ... aA)tK:.lble for the runbfor r:A in-
serticI"e It appiNrS. lhrn! will also be 
., additJowI Charge d 11.0) to cawr 
... <XIII 01 tte necessary pape1' WOI1t. 
Clasified afWrtising must til! paid 
in actv.nce eJlCaPf for ~ acca.nts 
with "fabl~ crtdl 
REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
QoeO 'tOUr ad thr firsl I~ ., ap 
PNrs ard not ify US ilT\lTlfdiale-ty " 
Ihprr is an error Each ad 1$ ~ Iy 
prooff'tllld rut ern:rs eM! ".11 CIC'CU' 
~ Will correct thr ad ....:! 1'\,1"1 ., ." 
IdI:3lhcnal dr;' if no"'~ ~ "" s 
1hp'f!!4lCn5ibil • ..,.IS'I'OUI"'S 
FOR SALE 
Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll .sJ lJ)I F'OQ " 
TELEPJ..c:)HE INSl/ IU.M:( OUOT!: 
ON .&. CA~ OR .t"I()lOItCVCLE 
Upchurdl Insurance 
n7 S. Illinois 457-3304 
,n, v .... I.e ...... a.II,... , .... c...,.. 
.....,.... . ~_""'-LN-ri .. ~
...,OttwI I CafI .n.r ' J : ...... W,... "'1 ... 71 
74 VW Super Beetle 
SOIid8~ 
F~_
All EXTRA SHA.RP CAR 
PRI CED 10 SELL ' 
n Pinto 
Squire Wagon 
Four CYlirdPr 
-,~ 
AlrCCW'lditicr«l 
lOTS ~ OTHER Ex TltAS' 
n VW Type I V Sedan 
eon. G<wn 
AutonwHc: Tran.n~ 
A LUXURY CAR WITH ECDNCWIv ' 
n Fiat 
850 Spider Roadster 
Srigtl' .., wi'" 8'-dl TCD 
--
-PRICED 10 SELL 
Parts & Services 
TUNE UP SPECIAL 
V-8 $27.95 
6-<:ylinder $22.95 
4qlinder S20.95 
cartlurator Overhauled 
S2S 
US TYPE CARS 
1 ... &ARREl CAItBUIitATORS 
voIIC\Anj ChcIw PIAl ~ E.f1'. 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
Rt. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd. 
~3675 
FOREIGN CAR 
OWNERS . 
carbondllie Au10 RepIIlr 
OFFERS OOMPLE~ SERVICE 
OH AU IW'ORTS 
WlI(.$\IItAGI()N P .... TS NEW a. USED 
QII.s.N141ar~a 
Motorcycles 
Real Estate 
Mobile Homf. 
1 ...-.-. ......".....,. c...,....... .•. c. _ _ 
_.~n.Ii'--W"'t.. looWolA,n 
1 ......... .. """"' .......... ~ ... 1to 
"_,J C_t;lcl "' ''M V .II ... ",.ltH o H .... . 
~H ___ 'J1 Sewftt,. Ul..aa J.oMU,.v 
Miscellaneous 
E·Z Rental Cent~r 
Al i:! COftoo n £QS COR 1;1£/111 
.YON ""'t. v "'NO SEAS()NA.l 10'''' rE S 
1120 W. Main 
~-4127 
T,,..n' ..... SCM It'oc lr ,n . " •• 'lid IIUd . 
' •• 11iI TV" ••• 'TI!. EJl.CHANO£ . 1101 
NwttIC-,. M.w_ o...,.~,.S.tvr"" . I . 
"J-Jft1 aMl7A"" 
"',r'thr,., ... " .. clh ' ' '. co lI(JI . J,.tOtlor", 
~Uor"" I " H . JIIIYS._W' , _ It '·, 
- .. I"b)ol" ,....,.. ... _ ........ .J.tt..l .... !45All 1 
SPECIAL 
KENWOOD 
T\JNE~S 
T\J~NTA.BlES 
CASSETTE DECKS 
TEAC 
' E NSON 
APPQllD 
Ul T~AlI NEA~ 
Al TEC 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
FOA YOU~ STER EO C'OMPON ENTS 
210 NorW'I I"lh. HforT,n 
OPEN nlll' :I) P .M. ~ 
calf 942-3167 
TRACK-TRO!'lICS 
CRAFl'SMEN 'N ELECTRONICS 
Fast ellllert ~r tor "--. ,...1 to' 
.~::t~ll. car rKl los. 
60 Dt.Y WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP AND OEuve~Y 
10 DISABLED STUDENTS 
WI' Buy. Stll. T,.. U'IId E~ 
ClrI:NwI\IoJIIn,.....~ 
nlS. III .~ 
Bicycles 
BICYCLES 
SCHWINN® 
MOT08ECANE 
PEUGEOT 
OVER 1(1) BlCYCL.ES 'N SlOCK 
Npst rePa i rs completed 
Wiltlin 24 hours 
SoUTHERN ILLINOIS 
BICYCLE 
1~5 Nal.·Sat. 
1(1& N. ILliNOIS .5ofO-n2J 
Sporting Goods 
Books 
Wt TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .• COMICS 
LAIl ... ·l S I SE l [( li O N or 
t'[ O ' · "\~EQ8:'l o( ). N AIO'[A 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
( ..... ---:.F..;O:..:.R-=--.:....:R'-=E~N;..;.T_) 
Apartments 
1'0' ,tIIt : \lrll'l"'", onl,. I bt*oom .,.,1","" . 
\ISO·mon'" . ' "e:lueln all ilIum .. . .... ,. . 
cllfldi" ....... Mt-4,.,. 1SJ1't1.,. 
Until' " ;,,, •• I lNC,"," , SIS . £lr l(I,,,c, . uo. 
Shl",'.,",rl'fr~.tor'. lnC""'IIrI ... 4J'_ 
snI. J.4nl.1J 
BEST BARGAI N 
IN TOWN 
Your Complete Costs 
For Summer Term 
Efficiency $200.00 
I -Bedroom $260.00 
2·Bedroom S350.00 
illcludes All 
Utilities! 
Completely furnished : 
Individual A.c. 
Total G.E. kitdlens 
Wall·to-wall shag 
carPeting. Spacious 
Walk-i~ closets 
flfediterranean to 
modern decor. 
located in quiet, 
centrally located 
neighborilOOd with off-
street parking available. 
HYDE PARK 
, MONTICEllO 
& CLARK 
APARTMENTS 
S04 S. Wall 457-4012 
410 W. F=reeman 
"THE SINGlES II" 
lU)(U~Y UViNG FOR 
SlU SINGLES 
TWO BEDROOM 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
AIR .....:)NDlllONEo 
CA~PETEO LIVING ROOM 
All lin U 'ilES PAlO 
larTl8ert Real Estate 
549-3375 
Georgetown & Trails \Nest 
... U&ury 2 bdImt. ...,m'W'Ib 
FW'nbhId_~ 
M:.. CM'PI'f. c.tr-. QIbIe TV 
FURNSHED CUPlEX AVA'L 
SPEQAl RATES FOR J .... PEOPLE 
457-3056 or 6&4-3555 . 
ROYAL RENTALS 
I B«l"o:m .,t. ), IQ:I "'"' rT'O"IIf'o 
'Efficiercy .,1. ,n PI'!' rT'O"Itto 
,o:.!JO . , 1S Pf'r men'" 
,b,50 · SilPf"'moutto 
COMPLETELY FU~NISMEO 
1 BEDROOM MOBilE HOMES 
TRASH ptCKUr" 
carborldllie 457-4422 
Lu.""Ie\n. J · .... oom. un'ur"'~McI . Ii,. 1:" .... ,. 
~~C:r.:~:c:~I::.::7:'~powl. =~:~ 
Clr lloortdllt . • tll!vrn"PMcI. nCtlltfll'tCmhu. l 
bfdrooltU. IIH",o","lw . \ u"'''' ' '' ''f. £,,' 
WI'"utlncl Cfd,r .... ,w "ud," ho.,.""hn 'S7 
l 'n . • S/ )ot. Insol, ,, 
Wilson Hall 
SU.oYME~ & FALL 
COJBLE ~OOMS 
SPECIAL SUMMER ~ATE 1.115 
Pro ..... te- Roon"I$ A ..... t ... ~ 
AU Utilities tnchJCll!(l 
..v.eals 'nc\t.IdKI 
Swimming POOl 
1101 S Wall.tS7.lI69 
EftjClt'nC'. CI.I" . ... '.rtu'".'~ . _ .... h . SO' 
E . Col ..... 4S7·106f. nu •• n 
calhoun Valley Apts 
I\IEDuCE D SUMME~ QA rES 
I Barm U'DO' It'<l Pllt'Ot' l('d 
." " Cond".ont'<l P OOl 
C.A I\IOE", spors "' ''' A'tABtE 
Sl U~forSocto. &Up 
NON RENn NG FOR 
SUMNoE~ & FAL L 
FHIUI"W'IO ~H'lCienclH, J bdrm . 
aod SQl lf le'llel olNrtment5 
With Swi"...", ing POOl. air condificning. 
wall to wall shag Carpeting . .. nd 
tna,nfie-nance- service-. 
Also c lose 10 can'IOu$.. 
SPE O Al PRICES FOR SUMYoE'R 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 Wall 457-4123 
Of'1ce MoJI"5 : 9-5 ..v.cn.Fri. II ·J Sal. 
,S.I9· ... at..,-Sp.m . 
J rOD", tffkltftC~ • • ir ~ ....... . u efecft'k. :;.~~",=.':': ~~s~h ~ ~ .!:::r~ 
ViII ..... Mt4m. a.sut .. 7f1 
Eth(te"c.r'''''''",.n''_rt'fttl'''''''¥f'''''''tf' 
.. "dt .. I1'''''',.tlw'''oftf .. ·.rtl.,...-''', compl.'-ly 
h"""".d . '"Cludi n, .ir COndiI IO" t n, . GI." 
WIll,."" •• ",., • . Hl Sovtto 11I.li • • "'1IoIIt 
417"41. .SIl'lhll 
St"'o.nd tffi:c~., ~rtM.,..". " .. _ m ...... 
Itf'",. " .... , ,."....tw. IftC"""", ....... AIM 
..... 11 ....... t .... 'u..., J .... MfII-.."fftftI't$.. 
c..11 1hM1 .... . 51·11.)11. ItS I'HI Mil l ... . J4"lhn 
Houses 
• ,oom,. "",.,.",, .... . AI ... 'flel •• c., .,.rl. 
mtftts. c....,.... • ., ""''''ttIM. "lIIt~ ... ,S4t. 
,",I . a"'51a,n 
2 .... 1IOm fWovM. "50 "'1Ifttft1., . ...... , ..... 'm. 
• ... y . .... .,.W.,ftVt .• 51 .... l:M. as.a.,. 
Trailers 
VILLAGE 
PARK AVON 
Rills Coming In ' 
~ .... I,"",", w i lt! ._ee'''''''' "''''''0'' 
S.U '~I fQ.w ~ 41 dot., 
C.u lor dit .. U, 
..to.n ....... ~(J 
~ .. n 
~:::)~':' lPH ' , e,lI "1..,_" I ...... " .. ~,:C~, 
~.=~~. N!"~n: .~:.! .... :u:-"A,~t:: •. J~I~j~~,~ 
""1), nne,. 
~:~:':!o~:';:'~r!:~,"',..:::· ::,":t~,\T..n~ 
aUII',. 
'I "CHIIn II....toHII., (1'1" ... ",,'!N,D .... nd d ...... " .,."" •• I ' ,\'."', MeL.II."l"' .... r,'.o',,,,·n, ,-",tc', ••• 4U. II (lI " lu. \1ot'C I, 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
.. ", .. !"" Y OUTH COU N,eLlNO \eov" .. , 
p."lIh, Ullool ' ./ld ""I(ln" I, .,_ " 
1'HU""'U(I(INO . eTWITTINO A •• ~.,. 
p,oDl,"" , ".r ,oun .. I ., • • n . nd II. 
O.,. •• ,UON ".OILIEM' , •• h_ ' .. VIU 
c,lt CIfNT.R JOlt HUMAN Devl LOPMINT 
~ ... ,' IUIUI. , 
l"'lUlaneD IN NO 'NtLL' lOW ~ou JI' 
... . 1. 1' " ' 8 ,1 •• m'I'I,m"m C.I', ", ... m"m 
II, • • b.lIl., .... "' ,,,'",um """ •• , ... r I n 
1I"I'Ih lott .... 11001 HI HU \lUI h 
~~:~~:.I :::':'n~;.!:'~: '~, ~::,~. pl,~~":~:;~fI:~ 
"fI"tU" ... ".""" A"I!'wI. ·, Oil". " •• 1 10 ~I ... 
Q • • II . \4' .. l1 "H'. I. 
HAIiMONICAlIIHON\ l"," ... III .. f"'W. " 10 
p'."Cluc .... " ...... C ."HIIOIJ'a., ... ' .... 0 .. 
HOOII " 
" !'wIto.'.pfI,( \.,,,.e ... Hom •• "a ' lueI'o 110' 
".'h . ... aa'" ... . . omm.' c' .' . '," • • • , .. (.11 
ro...., 'O • • ,,."'" \llIlIn 
KARATE 
""'I·~h "h' . , 
......... , II" " 11"" 
~ I> '" tr. II I' '" 
I ,,,'~ 11"" .... ," 
""'" 111 1 ••• " , 
549-4808 (ev enings) 
~O~P~~~ ..  C.:.~~::,~I_':~ :~~ ~~~:,,~~:"~:~.111\'.;. 
~U\.1I1 
Mental health representative 
labels institutions outmoded 
My I"~IU'Y Whltlnj( 
Sludrnl Wrllf+r 
Pubht' mmUlI ht'.illth inli liullon." 
art' dr blillalll~ . Clulmc.tdt'tf . nut 
: ;qUI~·ld!'.t:~lt~IS rt,~)I;?~r~~~~I I:~ ~I~ 
pnrt'nl~ Wllh IIUll l ullUIIOltu'd 
dlllclrc'f' ~lId . 
lIu\\·t'vI·r . wht'n IIskl'(t wh;l llnCllt's 
WI'n' plannl'd In hn"~ .. bout 
dlltnl,(l~. MurillO P U:\lwr . 1" U'(' UIIVI' 
llln't' lnr of Ihl' F,'c!('nlltnn tlf 
1'lIn'l ll s Ch"){1I1111.n llulI fur lilt· Nt·",· 
Ynrk Sluh' 1\1.'nl.11 11\ ... llluIIIIII . suul. 
" Wt' ~· unlltll .n·\,t'a l tlur lul'ilt's as II 
('lIuld PI'II\'I' our !'fforls 1I11'Ht'(' 1 t\'I ' . 
f'us llI'r IItltln'ssl·tI n 111"1'11111.( 
Wt·dnt·:-.t l ll»· tJurlll){ a t'ullfl'rl'IU' " 
funtll'(l It)' a ~ranl (rum Ihl' dl'fmrl 
lilt· 1\ I nf IIt·u llh . .. :dIU·ullIIl1 Illul 
Wt' lflln' lu Ihl' I ' f'ltlllwiur T n lllll11": 
11((11'1' IIf III," H,-t':lhtl llllllllll 1I1!'O IIIuh' 
al Si ll 
Posner ~Id ~lr nul 01 10 
i\mrrh'nns WIll r equire I menial 
heaUh sc'rv\rr within l heir lifetime. 
Posnt'r I'alled lor (ulI , com " 
prehensivl" mmtal hYRienf' lor all in 
nt·t'tl und (or penons who ('hOMe 10 
n-cl'iVl' hf'lp in n lorulton lhal III 
l'onvI'n i(' nl for Ihem "Thl' r .. 
:\hclldd bt~ nnnt· Ik'nlt'd " r ip (or nny 
"',,sun ur hl' III lid ,· 10 fl' t' l 
d"Kruclt'(I ." ht' $Iud. 
Th ,' n",' d 10 know ..... ho w!wn' 
whl' " and hnw In 1I1lack pr,Phlem!lo II; 
Iht· IIwnl a l hYKI{' IH' sY!'IIt'11l WII !'! 
s lrc~St'cI by Pusn"r 
.. lturt·mi\·rnl ·Y IS Ihl' hllrdt~ 1 lInd 
1lI11IS1 IlIt fHlrlnnl lIul1g IIUlI 111'1·.1 .. In 
ht, dutllKI'tl." l'us llt'r SU itt 
" Th,' IIIl1s l IInpnrl ll lll ISSlIt· 1!Io II 
1_' rsllll 'S rI){hl til thl ' '1ulIIlh ly /lnd 
qlml1l y IIf S('rvu'l' h,' rt'(·('!\·rs ." h,. 
)<oOlicI 
" . ·urn·,,1 prt-.,:rnm:-. 111111 s I'rvlt't'S 
tlflt ' lI I1IISll"" tlru.:s. IIllslnk"nly I1IIX 
int~~tb~~S;~:. ~en~ ~~ ~C:n~~ 
pI,llenlS do not n!Ceivt'l the proper 
medica l ('are," POiner uld. 
Semantic! 15 often a problem 10 
~~~~Ip~:';~. f;:y~:r~!;I: I~8 
prelerr~d 10 ' normal- relard .· 
whi ch hu." t>t-'COI11~" s landerous pul , 
down." J."~nt·r Ntld . 
" Vulunl c.rr~ n rc Impor"'n l 10 
mmlal hYKll'flf' prot(r.m~ . • ~ IMY 
,'nn ht' lp wUh hmd rnl~i nlo( nnd ul~o 
""POSt' probh'ru~ lhal lht· I1wn lltll y 
11I .. I: ~~~If:,' "v~ft l ~!!!r involvl'll1ent 
thnt I ~ 110 IH'I o( plly 1)( t~hnrlly I ~ 
hUl11llintUllo( In Iht' putirnl ." l 'llS.'iIM'r 
mldl.'(1 
u(::,:~SI~~(tt,~~\.~RI~~ I~':~~~r~:~e~; 
St''''' '' Iht· Illt'nlil lly ill nnd un' oflt." 
IIInhvalt"<t by Ih .. "pllnlotin~ n( tlt'RrI 
s lrlll):,. ... 
Senate action buries ERA; 
proponents remain confident 
Ily Krn Trmpkln 
Ually t-:KypUan Slarr Wrl .... r 
Alilulu.:h Ilh"III :-. Snla ll ' 1'1'1 ':'0111"111 
' "I"' d 1\ I 'arl.·,' I U I ' hl l' a~o I 
11111'1,'\1 Iwlltlll 111 1111' Eqlllli HI,:!!I !'> 
'\1111'111111\1'111 I 1-:11 A • Lill I II Ch'l"hl'I 01· 
1111 :-' Y";" 111 a 11~1 :-. 1 ; 111\· I · M'SMIIII 
'11I1I1'SlIII.)·. 1,,·"(tum 'lll !'> IIr II ... f+:HA 
tlu lIul \' !l'W II <t!'> ;, M'I h;u·k . :11111 :tn ' 
~1I11 ,' llI rll l''1,1 III 'I ~ ' I':I:-':-'u,,: , ' 
,111'1'1'101' 1111 Ih(· St ilI! ' BUlln l IIf lilt' 
I ,,·a..:u," "I WOIIII"11 Vnlt·rs. s:1I11 
") ·II I .. ~· 
Tn 1 1lI~' Ih,' .. :ICA 1111' S!1U11t' IlIIL'1 
IIIl1s h ' r 36 \ ·utt'!\ . :-' 1), IIIltn ' \'1111':-, 
IIIIIr, · Ihall ;1 :-' IIIIJlII ' mUJllnl ), Sc'n 
I'arll'l ·. n'; lh~1I11.( IIullllu'l't· ""1·rt· 1I111 
I'I IIIII ~IL \'ult':'+ In INISS till' allu1,tI 
IIl1'lIl rll.,1 /I 1'\11111111111111'" wludl Wi ll 
tldil~' ;U1 1011 unlll fu ll 
;; ~':n r;~ 11::~'III;:;I:~ ~1I11:-::';11 1f1}~; 'I:II~'~ ~ I ~t 
"·n,,·), hm'I' IISt'lI s , 'un' Illt'lu"S UII 
Ih, ' nWII\' SHit· 1s.. . I"~ untl IIII VI ' 
ITt'all'!l ScI ... .. IIY l1lylh~ lIhuUl Ihl' 
EU,\ Ihnl 1111111)' 11t'1II'11' 1Ir1' 
rrtl-{hlt 'l ll'li III sllt'a k rur II .. 
'111t' 1-:1( ,\ 11111111111111 '11 1 h;c :-. , ' 1/1'1"'11 
I I»' 11""11 r/ll lru,1 hy :1"& :-.I ; ,h':-. ;111,1 
111'1'11:-. IItll\' rOll !" 111111'1 ' III h,'(,'I11 I ' H 
lilW IIrt·atit1l1l' f"r ral ll"ll 'HIIIIII "f 1111' 
hili 1:-. 111 Illu r ~· I ·m· :-,. IIlItl 11\11:-.1 1'1''' 
":1(/\ OIr"::U lllOllulIl:-. lI rt· ,1 111 qllth' 
( .. ___ W;...:.;A;..;.;N,-,-T.;..:E=-=D~ ___ ) c '''~ ~ ~:cI~ll,l,u\I:1 ~::.I 'I~::; ::~::~'IIP a~all' III 
"'nlt' EII,\ wtll 11111 '·lIn .. , """IIH' I I 
I" .:" lIul /11111 wurk 10 "1\1' 11 SO JlI 'r 
'''''11 or Iht· rU"lIl y UIl'\1II11' 'nu' 11IW 
""III I'd,1"' 10 1t~1I1 1lI111h'r~ ami nul 
lM'r" llllll I1lUIII ' r s , Ilk,· "''1 lulrlllg 
" 'IIlIIt11 In I;,k,' 11111 IIu' lalllllll'), . " 
U~I ' 1I1 "';lIt l. 
111,("111 sa,,1 Iht· II IlIJur uh SI:II·!t' 
Willdl Ihl' Ell" 1111:-. rnl't 11\ P"SS:lg" 
~; 'I ~:"; I ;:~'; ~:"~'I:~':l ''tII' ~~: ~ I :11'; ~'I :,III,I'I:'! . 
ll/o:l'lIl IL"""I 1111 I':CUIIII'''' ill whH'1I 
1111' F.H /\ Willi III rt'('II(y n t ' u r n111 
IIII'IIUII )' . ~II ' ~lUd IIml ;'urrl'll ly till' 
t J S ){tlvl'rnIllIJII rl'q Uirt'S WIIIIII'II h i 
hnvl' 11 IUK" sd". ,1 IIIpl1ll1l11 (ur l'fl ' 
IrlUlI't' IIIln Ihl' urlOl .. 1 (urn'S wilih' 
nOl sud, t,ILilhf" ' lI ll f"l IS rt'( luln'll fur 
1111111' 1·1I11 1o-1I .. -S "'nll' 1'tllUlI rt~hls 
1111111111 111 1'111 Wllulll p nlvult' W'"l1l'n 
1'I llInhl y ... 1111111111')' St·rvlt.'I· . .. s ill ' 
Slllt! 
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Ballet c1tut-. to iJegin ~ont1ay 
".p;,.,iI.1 cI ... , In ballet will .... ln It will meet 12 :. to 2 :1J p_m _ on 
Monday wader • .,......-ahlp 01 the Monday and Wtdneoday. and 12 :45 
lJivlsion 0( Coollnulna Educalfon . 10 I :. p.m_ on .... Iday In room 211. 
The cia .. will be la"llhl by An- Davl .. • Gymnulum . P..-.,.,. In-
drew SIoaIIlo ,radtlote 1Iuden1 In l..-..ltd may .... 111 ... al Room 212. 
da""" and iA cIeollntd lor Ruden'" Woody Hall. 1lI.lIIon 0( Cootlnulnc 
of ali level. of adal .. "" ... 1 In Educallon. CGIt 0( lho cour .. Ia 
ballet. "110. 
library ma_t.trIaIa. • 
W.:LL. WELL ~_ 
SIJARINSKII ~II II. Y v: 
(/lPI- Bullden at I ... 01 In 
this yu ... Ia..... • 
-.... 11 01 mI_.1 Wiler tholwu 10 haC 
thol It wlll_ ba.-d,. hMtInc at 
til. hol.1 e nd lor lher.poult. 
tnltment 01 -"-
Daily EV'/IIfIIr\ JurW a. 1m ..... ' 
~ORr/y 
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- PROPOSED BICYCLE PATH 
The proposed cross-country Bikecentennial route makes its way tbrougJo Carbondale. 
A rea site of bike route set, 
money for signs forthcoming 
MAHARISHI MAHESH Y 
. ON . 
MER V GRIFFIN SHO 
Come and view it with us on 
on 
Mondoy, June 30013130 
Plans are almost complete ror the 
Dlinois section of the cross~untry 
BikecentenniaJ bicycle route. 
Jack Martello( the Carbondale of· 
fice rl the Illinois Department of 
Transportation said all of the route 
through Southern Illinois. except a 
section near Murphysboro and 
another near Cave-in-Rock. have 
been approved. . . 
n.e Dlinois Department of Tun-
soortation is coord ina ting route 
plans with the Bikecentennial Com· 
mittee . loca l towns and cyclist 
groups. 
'nle Bikecentennial Commiltee is 
a non-profit organization. with 
headquarters in Missoula . Mont. 
Bikecentennial is approved and par-
tially funded by the American 
Bicentennial Administration . 
F\mds (ot signs and road im · 
provements have not yet been 
allocated by the State legislature . 
ManeU said. He said that a request 
' ~:a~oooas f~~he ofrcrv~ ~~ 
Walker ' s Accelerated Work 
Program , which was defeated in the 
ll!gisJature. 
Nancy Bauman of the Carbondale 
Oty Planning Office said a route 
has been approved (or the Carbon-
dale area . The route will wind 
through the Crab Orchard Wildlife 
Refuge (rom Goreville to the Giant 
City Blacktop. 
Cydists will go north on the Giant 
City Blacktop to Grand Avenue . 
west on Grand. across the StU cam-
pus and west again on Chautauqua 
Road to III . 127. where they will go 
north to Murphysboro. 
The Ulinois segment of the route 
is 186 miles Ions.?: and stretches from 
Cave--ln-Rock on the Ohio River to 
the Modoc Ferry . where it crosses 
the Mi ssissippi River to Ste . 
Genevieve. Mo. 
Martell said that the Bikecen ten-
nial Committee has s aid tha I 
preference should be given to gravel 
back-roads over main highways in 
determining the route . 
He said if enough funds are ap-
propriated by the slate. erfor ts w!ll 
be made in cooperation with the 
rounties to put an oi l and ch ip sur -
face on gravel roads included in the 
route . 
He said that as a minimum . the 
stale is expected to put up signs 10 
mark the route ror cyclists . 
The Bikecentennial Com mittee 
Carbondale Jaycees abide 
order to ban women members 
has tentatively planned a 4,152-mile 
route st retching from William: 
sburg, Va .• to Astoria. Ore. The 
organizatioo is working closely with 
the American Youth Hostels and the 
League of American Wheelmen. 
The American Youth Hostels are 
working to arran,e a series of "bike 
inns " Martell SlId . 1lle inns would 
either be campgrounds, churches or 
hostels . 
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Sill Hi.elalailrer Poll: 
Thumbers' precautions 
Fifty.": ~eDt '" 100 SJU Another 20 per ceDt claim bit· 
........ ... bltdIbiIdJII c:bblki ... II tbeir 'meaDi of Iran· 
__ ... __ .........- oportaUon for ICh10 per...,t of!belr 
___ .-. tra""I. 11 per .... t oay It_ »50 
Mally of !be S1 per cent oald they per ceDI. aDd a per .... t claim it 
ref ... ed to a.cept rldea from -makea up over 70 per .... t of !belr 
IUIpidoua lootiDI _Ie. ADotbor toCal ....... . '" lranoportalion. 
prec:aulial tak ... wu oome form '" 0DHbIrd will only hil<h/lia on 
clef_. . campus. 'rT per cent wiD !(l/jcit ridel 
SIxty per .... t of aU surveyed oaid to olber area dties. ta per .... t from 
they hltdIhIIte. The oopbomor .. • 5().7S milea away and 21 per cent 
IDdl.ated the hl,best rate .,Ith 30 aver 100 milea. The males dominate 
per .... t IODdliDt rldea. freabm... tra",,1 by thwnbing. to oL':er cities 
21 per cent. juDI"'" 20 per cent. and up to 100 mile. away . by. sa per 
senlon 1t per cent and graduate cent margin. Clearly. male students 
stuclenta 10 per .ent. 11 is thought are much more likely to ask for 
graduate .tudenta have !be lowest ridel for longer di.tan .... 
rate because most of them have Fmy-nine per cent 01 SlU students 
ca:;'the ones who thumb 40 per cent ·:!t ~"3!:::~ =~.;~ltc::; 
came from subur~ areas. 31 per will hitch only in the day aDd 14 per 
l.-enl rrom large ClUes and 29 ~r cent in the day and until 10 p.m. 
cent [rom small towns. Community Most females . indical8l they hit· ' 
backgrou!'d, there~ore ~ ral1~d. to dlhike only during the day. . 
~t~~ a difference In illtchhlklng . Only 33 per cent ~f the to~! ';'i~e 
Of the 100 surveyed 42 per .ent ever stopped by polIce f ...... ;oIOng 
claim they started hltdUllI! rides ridel. Of these 14 per cent of the 
between the ages of 14 and 17. 31 per males a.nd 16 per e.ent of ~ females 
cent between 18 and 21 , and 2S per ",:ere given wa~I~. Rides were 
cent between 10 and 13. gIven by the pollee to 57' per cent of 
Over tlne-fourths said they will the females and 42 per cenl d the 
thwnb alone with TI per cent 01 them males. 
being males and 23 per cent females . Of those surveyed 57 per cent 
'lbi.s difference seemed significant. think hitchhiking should not be 
Of those q,uestioned, 53 per cent prohibited, 32 per cent believe it 
daim hitchhiking provides I ... than should be allowed on campus only 
10 per cent of their travelling. with and ~1 . per cent be.heve It should be 
. 64 per cent of these being femal.. . prohibited and strictly enforced. 
Hitchhikers seldom arrested; 
usually warrwd by police 
Strict enforcement 01 hitchhiking 
laws i.s not practiced, according to 
U . Clarence Johnson of the carbon· 
dale aty Police. because the time 
taken to make an arrest can be used 
for police duties that are more im· 
portant. 
The hitdlhiking laws state that as 
long as one stays olf the roadways 
and interstate highways and doesn 't 
interfer with the normal now o( traf· 
fie , soliciting a ride is not 
~=t ~:'oot"= d:.t::'~ 
dIhik. breaks these laws." 
Dan Lane 01 the SlU Security 
Police said that within the last six 
months no tickets Cor hitchhiking 
have been issued by the SIU 
Security Police. 
" In 1m there were at least five 
rapes 01 SIU students within a 
period 01 about two month, all Wac 
related to hitchhiking. The number 
d tickets issued for hitchhiking was 
increa!ed during this period ," Lane 
explained. 
Johnson also stated that when a 
rapist is loose in the Carbondale 
area police will stop and warn hit -
chhikers 01 the danger at hand. 
1n 1974 two SIU students were 
raped. both hod been hitchhiking. 
Since the beginning of the year one 
SIll student has become the victim 
01 a rape, while hitchhiking. 
When asked the ratio or male to 
female hitchhikers . both Lane and 
Johnson said it was equally divided . 
Lane also commented that "hit· 
chhiking has even died down a lit· 
Ue." 
Debaters believe research on 
new topic to be difficult 
Many summer wodtshoppers in 
debate agree. The lJ'1S.'/6 national 
debate topic is going to be difficult 
to resMrCh becauae 01 its broad 
-,;:s~te topic for the coming 
_r is: "RaoIved : the develop· 
ment aDd aUocatiGI '" ... "'" world 
""""";"1houIcI be controlled by JIll 
internatlanal -"-." AI the 
belmlllI! of each debating season • 
lOt topic is cktermined aDd used 
thnJuChauI the year. 
The _ing topic on which 
swn~ ~. will have • 
'-<I start involves ...... such as 
_. SMIlIY. aDd miner .... all 
broa ..... enough by themselves 
==:c.~ on an inter· 
Marvin Kleinau. director '" !be 
Rimmer debate workshop, said 
''good _. used effecliYely. can 
liDIc the la..t '" debate." Kleinau. liia __ ......- in aDd also 
~o:: ~Of _ thiDking 
and I'IIIIDIiDI ablJ!ty !III both sides 
5 auards sel J. 
at)uncheon 
PI .. aWania wID he _181 by 
:;"':';I~io ~ 
Worltaboppera tDday ID the 
-.,pi -. <I the 9t"'t 
0IDUr. 
~~§ A__ wlDb 
__ to.. _of 
....... ~wlllbe t:.:. tile - . "'!"ItIDI 
of the subject . Debate is a lot of (lU) 
along with a lot 0( hard work, but it 
pays oIf in the end ." said Holly 
Cassens ' a summer debate 
worltsh~ (rom Peoria. 
Competition began Thursday ill 
wor .... op tournaments . It will end 
next ThW"Sday with awards going to 
the winning teams in novice and 
varsity divisions. Awards will also 
be prt!Se'lted to individual debaters . 
The 
W Or kshop Jour 
wril1en and Edited by 
Journalism Workshop Students 
"Exceptional" fa.cilit ies available 
to all handicapped students 
Jean Holmes, workshop 
student from Mt. Vernon, 
demonstrates how blind 
students use the beeper 
system on the 51 U campus. 
The beeper system located at 
major crossroads BIds the bhDd and 
is only one of the many adaptations 
made on the SIU campus to help 
hondicapped students. 
SlU has one 01 the largest number 
of handicapped students on its cam· 
pus and the services provided (or 
them are exceptional . according to 
a spokesman ror Specialized 
Student Services. This orfice , 
created in 1989, has been respon· 
sible (or many 0( the improvements 
made at SlU. 
The beeper system consists of 
concrete columns that send out 
signals for the bliDd to follow . On a 
fu..~"!tr:t~W~ ~~~:'I~~.!; 
their .Iocation and directions to die· 
ferent parts 01 the campus. 
Upon arrival at SIU . blind 
students are oriented to the school 
by Specialized Student Services. 
Emphasis is placed on classroom 
locations. speed between classes. 
and general campus procedures. 
Classroom materials are ordered 
~t!r~~~' ~1Hl.~n!r ~U:ti~~ 
opening a resource center with 
braille typewriters and other equip. 
ment for the blind to use. 
Students may borrow tape recor· 
ders and readers may be acquired 
through the Specialized Student Ser· 
vices. Classroom tests are also 
Pollution committee investigates 
An intensive study or Lake-«1-the· 
campus began a month and a holC 
ago by the University Committee on 
Pollution Cootrol. Even though the 
lake has been in use since Civil War 
days , said the chairman Dr. A.t... 
Caskey, we don 't know much about 
it. 
In water samples sent to the 
Ulinois Environmental Protection 
Agen.y aDd tbe State Board oC 
Health amounts o( two strains of 
bacteria was round in excess o( set 
standards. A body of water could be 
dooed Cor publi.· use by ",ceeding 
these maximum bacteria counts. 
Dr. stal8l !be purpose of 
the simply. "we want to 
find goi ... on." Working 
With two faculty mem· 
hers To cut the 
first has to 
know what is normal for a body o( 
water . then proceed to identify and 
anal~ the source. 
A purchase order is pending (or 
supplies to do a bact~ial study .o( • 
.the lake. The white buoys on the 
lake are important (or the study o( 
currents and should not be moved. 
A boat supplied with a .extant and 
soundil18 devices out on the lake is 
determlng the contours oC the lake 
bottom. Another question Caskey 
hopes to solve is whether or not the 
lake j s spri ... fed . 
Dr . Caskey calls the lake 
magnir""",t. He remarks that the 
::t~~~u~mJ::!'~ ~ 
The crime rate (or SIU· 
.. Carbondale during the summer 
session is not expected to vary (rom 
that o( the rail and spri ng 
semesters, according to Mike 
Norrington, policy·community 
relat..... off ...... When trouble oc· 
curs on campus • . the SlU Security 
Police are here to keep the situation 
uDder control. . 
The Security orrlCe uDder the 
suJK!I'".Visi'!ft 01 Virgil Trummer, 
secunty director. haS a jurisdiction 
In any county where SID owns or 
leases property. The ·office is 
divided into four major sections : 
=:.t",=ic..~=oi. Saluki patrol 
The parking section of the 
Security orr..,..is reoponsible for the 
regislratiClll '" aU rnoIor vehi .... ::":'.7~ ~ =p::,;,.::~ 
......,.y with t!'e regio!ering aDd 
:'~ts~~udilll!.metera. is 
When a lrey to a room illciot lrey 
OOIltrol is caUed ill to ...... ~ the 
-- Ke)' 00Illr0I is IICCOUIIIaliIe for 
. !be ..., I)'IIem '" SlU. 
'J1ae ~ hlroI. a'lIoIIIIIt _ 
;1:= ....... "' ...... 1110 
.-.iIl ...... cam· ~ raac patnI. and dIree. 
